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Kj, Massachusetts.
Sag Wo hnvo no wish to itcrtdo misfortune,
jPm but it Is our iluty to notice tho fact that Mr.

Oiiovnn Ci.KVi'.r.vNii'Hgrcnt victory nt tlio
' pollfl In ltliodo Ifelmiil hns been followed by

Kb tileBsoniphntlo victory In Mnssnchuseltfl.
iff Thnt Stnto Is his stronghold. Llko nil
ap" Clevklanii Htntw, llko lllioilo Island nnd
'Jf North Dakota, for InHtnnco, It Is Hopubll- -

W. can. nuil llko lllioilo Hand It In to bo cnr- -

W lied by him ami him nlniic. Hut tlio deop
j& avud passlonnto love ot Iho Massachusetts

F Mugwumps for this rniidlduto linn no
M ' parallel In ltliodo Islnnd or North Dakota, or
aS ovon nmmtg this Mug- -

jjtf wilinps of tlio Now Yoik Kcforni Club. It
W amounts to teal inononiniiln, mid tlioy nro
Sj' ready to resort to Coluiiiblnnlsm If nctna- -

K eary. l'or n, number of yours tlicv havo
tnkontho Democratic patty uf their Stnto
by tho iiccknnd Miitil to It: " If you refiiho

X to nilmlt 011 bended kneo Hint Unovcit
K , Ci.evelani Is tho nlilobt. ffiinUt. ginntl- -

est man that over lived, wo won't play. Ho
K has a greater i,rn than Mr. Wi:iivri:it had,
P and ho can uso longer wolds than Daniel

Pkatt, O. A. T., could. Olvo 11a GnovKit or
j$ wo will glvo you death."

, Well, tho Mnssnehusetts Domocints held
tliclr Stnto Convention last Pildny. nnd

!f paused n resolution In perfunctory prulso of
GiiovEn Ci.nvr.iANU. Tho rending of that
resolution brought out tho Iliuc men with

j a Hill resolution, nml tho speeches of tho
r roprcbontatlves of tho friends of Senator

ft Him. woro peculinily iinploiibnnt to Mug--
K- wump enrs. Wo tnko fioin tho Norton Ihrt
h. this report of the reinntks mndo by Mr.
$ Powints of Spi inglleld. a voternn Democrat :

jtfc "Ilicemn l me tuat senator llm Isltero toljo eoiirt.
Sf, zntrtllle,l Wlnitfor Isttforres- -

j8f? cu'ir- tlit- tuts nr New v orkf rum I'Assirran.l Putt!
JE (Glut tpplui.".) in It r. r not leitlnif 1'isrr snake-ille--

. upon tuttilti lion, is tl.cy uni In 1H70 rnrTillifi, when
ft titer Had Pio loa.lcl dli'a anil shook elllht lo seven
P verytllur lApnlauar.l It HuuMieriu that It miaul- -

bH most unuee'tssary to slim up In a Democratic Cnnv?n- -

man who has rimed his banner I"ttluuatnlahoealeui (Croat applftusti

If 0b. , we plifll carry MaasaeliuBclU. we ahall
5 rnrry llhode lulaml. l.aiiKliltr. Ye a. we tnll r irry

Kentuck); je. mo shall rarry WlBCnunln aiuMtlnne- -

iota, and we wllli arrj Vermont, perhaps ILaiiKhter.J
Dut when tho trial imnefl, gentlemen, where )ou hao

ty KOltoexpect jour Mi'e Is In the llumooratlc Males of
this I ulult unit not In the rotten Uepuhllcau boroiltfha

, Cbeeri.) I nut n Itrniocrnt, older than iminy of ou,
and 1 reioKnir.. tlu ate.'llnti worth of the mauwhu

y' 'lam n Ilemocrat,' ITreminduui cheuluir by
the Hili men Therefuro. until that nomlltatli it U

made In Chicago I ntn for :?,enator IIilu flreuieudous
0 Lheerm? lij the llltx men r'

Theio could bo no ntiowrr to tliNO nrgu- -

mouts. All tlio CLKVEiiixi) men could do
t was to protect that tho IIiLii resolutions

!E oiifht to lmo been pre;.ented befoio tho
Commlttcoou llesolutiom, nnd not In open
fonventlou. As tho Committco on Itesolu- -

tlons had boon packed by tho Cleveland
machine, this was not an objection w hleh
could havo any force with tlio fi lends of

(' Mr. Hill, l'iually. Gen. Patiiick A. Col- -

LlNH.ono of the ablest and most ndroit nnd
most ic&iiocteil of tho Dem- -

i,

"
ocrnts, nnd by no nicniib u woishlppor of
tho Piophet, induced tho Hill men to

p witlidraw their resolutions by urRinjf that
f to sIukIo out Mr. Hill would be to slur
jj by Indirection Uoveruor Rcssell, "tho

jy' brightest youiiR man In publio lifo ."

, Oon. Collins doelaied in effect that ho was
ST neither a Hill man nor a Cleveland man,

but a Democrat, and that if ho was electedt ns a delegate to tjio National Convention ho
&j should vote for tho iimti wiiom Mua- -

W. sauhusctts fnvoicd iu June, and not for
W any man ubout whom hho might

, bo guessing now. Tlio Hill men
M withdrew their resolutions, and tho Con- -

m" entiou proceeded to elect delegates at
ws largo. These nro Gen. Collins, who is

not committed to nny candidate, nnd who
ftl has novor hcfitnted to gho a perfectly
oE" frank opinion about Mr. Cleveland: Mr.

gi ' John W. Cohcoiian, who is presumably a
flp llcssELL man, and certainly no lover of
m thoClalninut; Mr.JoiiN E. Kusell, whols
Mf' a Cleveland man, and Mr. Aliieut C.
!$' Houghton, who loprosonts tho westeru
M, part of the Stato, and is classed as a
faj Cleveland man. Mr. John E. Russell ro- -

. ceived 1,'JSJ votes. Mr. John W. Cumminos
flfe; of Fall River, a Hill candidnto for delo- -

' &; gnto at large, lecelved 558 votes, moio than
Sx onc-thlr- d of tho total number of otes cast.

Mr. Cleveland's victory, then, in the Stnto
$W of nis utmost strength, nnd among Ids most
(3? ardent admirers, consists at most In tlio

elootlon of two delegates; untl at least ouc- -
jSf" third of tho Con volition was in favor of
Is Senator Hill. Moreover, Mr. John E.

' Russell is rathor n tariff reform crank
than n Cleveland crank.

!joJ Massachusetts lias been very unkind to
Mr. Clevkland. Sho might to havo treated
her summer boaidor hotter.

pljtt Is the House of Commons Losing Iu- -

.' jfK Mr. Joseph CiiAMiiiutLAiN averrctl tho
,' vjt other day that tho House of Commons never

tSC hod morostioug men iu it, and nour had
1 W inoro lulluenco over tho couutiy at lingoy, tlinn It has now. Tho nsboi lion has catiFcd
tW ng(K)d deal of dlsciibiion among English
; sjT nowspapors. most of whom seem to think

jp that tlio lower Housoof Pniliniiiont hnslost
A prestigo during tlio last thlrly yeaih, the
'ffi proof being that IN debutes 1110 less fully
gjfc roportod nnd lei-- s generally leml.
"" Thoro is no doubt about thu fact that

epoeches mndo In tho House of Commons
. t&tf orouso less publio IntcroPt thnu they ilid

lj& tlilrty years ngo. Titoroniosomo obvious
ffl- - reasons for tho change. Tho period is co- -

j$ Incldont with tho groat development of tho
'& nowspniior press In England ns regards

tho ability of tho writers omployed no
- loss thau ns regards circulation. PcoploKLt havo discovered thnt a nowspiipor synopsis

I of n dobato. Interspersed with intelligent
if; comments, Is moio instiuctlvo, as well as

it much less wasteful of time, than tho perusal
Si of Innumerable speeches., very few of which

cllhor cogent or peisuaslvo. Then,fnro bpoochosln tho Houso of Commons,
) I llko seochos iu our House of Roprosentn- -
! $ tlvos, havo ceased to hnvo nny nppreclablo

offoct upon tho subsequent divisions. All

Re tho oloquenco may bo on ono sido, and yet
It may full to subtract n vote from tho
other. Mcmbors of I ho lower 1 louso of Par--

& llument aro now pledged beforehand to
lp v their constituents to suppoit or oppo.-,- o u

' number of particular measures, besides bo- -

fa; ing bound In all cases by an oxpiessed
t or Implied contract to uphold a detlg- -

f- - ' nated pclltlcal leader. It is, thoroforo, no
rf longer expected that the tldea and cun onto
& of public opinion will reveal themsolves dls- -

' 7 tluctly und promptly In tho Hoiiso of Com- -

j r mons; for tho signs of cliuugo men now
if look to tho which mirror tlio

I ft lluctuatlng temper of tho electots, Thtso
i 5oiibtdoratlons would upply to tliolloutoof

Commons, it llko our Ilouso.of Ropt-osentr-

f Uvea It wore choseu for u blennlul instead
, of a septennial torn). Of court e, when
J ineniuors of Parliament inoist on exercising
i ' their fiUI statutory riglitH and cling txi their
i ;: b'its long utter the proofs of iiopular i epu- -

1
-a

illation aro unmistakable their utterances
bocorae not morely uninteresting, but mean
Ingloss and ovon Importlnont.

Nothluif, on tho other band. Is mow cor-,tal- n

than thnt, from tlw moment tho
Houso of Commons becomes truly repre-

sentative of tho British domocracy. Its pro-

ceedings will becomo of tromoudous mo-

ment mid Its debates will bo fraught with
absorbing Interest to tho wholo community,
l'or lot tis supposo thnt all tho powers now
lodged In all of our Stato Legislatures, ns
well as In our Federal Congress, wero con-

centrated In a sluglo assembly uncontrolled
by nny written Constitution. It is obvious
thnt tho doings of such on omnipotent as-

sembly would como homo to our business
and bosoms to an oxteut of which Ameri-

cans enn hnvo no conception. Wo may bo
siiro that tho masses of tlio Uritlsh pcoplo
will road with tho keenest nnxlety tho

In the Houso of Commons when It Is
their own delegates nnd not tho spokesmen
of tho nrlstocratlo nnd plutocratic classes
that dominate- that body. They will not
wish to overlook n word of tho roports
when tho subjects of discussion nro such
questions ns n revolution in tho principles
of bind tenure, tho abolition of tho Houso
of Lords, tlio readjustment of tho monarch-
ical foaturo of tho Hiltlsh system to a sealo
of republican simplicity nnd economy, mid
thogiudual substitution of tho Stnto for
tho private capitalist In tho employment of
labor. There is not ono of theso questions1
which Is not llkoly to bo pressed as soon ns
tho British Parliament becomes a dem-
ocrats assembly; and then dobates In tho
Houso of Commons will bo ns certain to
rivet public attention ns woro tho dobntcs
In tho Houso of Roprescntntlves over tho
Nebrnbka bill, tho ndmlsslon of Kansas, and
afterward throughout tho war nnd recon-

struction periods.
Tho truth Is that when tho British Houso

of Commons becomes, what since the last
two Reform acts It Is plainly destined to
be. tho organ of tho tolling multitude, tho
Stupendous rnngo of its powers will bo for
tho ilrst time fully recognized. Awakened
to tho limitless extent of the authority
delegated, tho English people may bo trust-
ed ultimately to take precautious against
their own delegates, and to Impose chocks
upon them. They will, in tho ilrst place,
materially shorten tho statutory teim or
Put llument in order that members may bo
no longer nblo to uso a power of attorney
after tho author wishes to withdraw it.
Then, again, they aro likely to circumscribe
tliedangorous omnipotence of Parliament
by Introducing some form of tho refeien-du-

Vhorovcr thoro is a closo approach to
manhood suffrage, nnd where tho qualified
electors nro acknowledged to bo tho foun-
tain of power, the referendum is unques-
tionably a conservative Institution. Wo
see tills in tho form of referendum familiar
in tho United States, where tho Stato nnd
Federal legislators aro forbidden to modify
tho written Constitutions without n spceilic
appeal to tho pcoplo on tho eliango pro-

posed. Some cheek of this kind on their
otherwise too powerful legislature will no
doubt eventually commend Itself to tho
Btitish democracy.

Meauwhilowo may take for granted that
tho British Houso of Commons, oneo trans-
formed into a faithful organ of demoeiatlc
aspirations, will excite tlio interest nnd
command tho iulluonce proportioned to its
incomparable powers.

An Incident of Bunco.
Tho Congress eomnilttco sitting In Chi-

cago for tho purpose of investigating tho
Columbian Exposition or World's Pair, has
had a good chaneo to observe tho ieck-lessno-

and untrustworthlness prevailing
In regnrd to accounts and expenditures.
Tlio occasion to which wo lefcr was a week
ngo Tho Chicago uowspapcis of
tho next day, April 5, were, with nsluglc ex-

ception, so furas wo havo observed. In sym-
pathy with tills game of falso pretences nnd
dishonest concealments which Chicago has
played from tho first. Tlio report of tho
proceedings before this committee of in-

quiry on April 4 was tucked away by all tho
newspapers that said anything about it
into an Inconspicuous position. But tlio
Chicago llemlil, nt least, gnvo tho fncts.
The Interesting and significant fact omitted
by tho other journals was thus recoidod
by tho lleralil: ,

"When Mr lliKKRmade up his answers to the list of
questions sent from Washington by the Conifrejilnnal
lut estimating committee, touching the coat of Worlds
I'tlr building, be left out one Item or $4. OH.', 721 15.
Of course the committee discovered this oversight )cs
terday. The difference between Ir. Biksi'.'s figure
and the estimates olTered by Cliluf IImimuii was some
thing like M, 500.000. and Mr. Hikia's figures were
wrong, lie had put down the cokt of the buildings and
preparation of thi- Exposition grounds at flO.HVI.lfiO 43,
whereas Mr. HcKfiuu's report showed that Sl&,2t.K),O0O

would be required. Mr. Hakhh simply omitted to In
elude in bis report the sum of outstanding tontrcta
not jet completed. Tho discovery of this error was
made while Chief llrKxiisM was giving testimony Mr.

IUktk had previously stated that bis report v. us cor-
rect, hbvolutely correct, Mr. noHxtiAM came along and
raistd the Ilgures The discrepancy puzrled
the Congressmen fora few moments Mr. llKriximtkoug
wns conducting the examination at tho.tlme,

"I don't know what other estimates have been pre-
sented,' said Chief Hdryium, 'but I do know that mine
are correct, I am not responsible for the others '

'"How do you account for tbe dlOcrence V the Ar-

kansas Congressman asked
"'Somebody has simply made a mistake. My esti-

mates are right The do not vary tli,oiio now from
in Ilgures last October,' Mr Hi umiak replied,

"Ah hero It is.' Congressman 1U.ypkii.oi exi lalmed.
"Mr Hiksk bas left out of his summary thu item or
4,fil',7'.'l.lS(ir outstanding obligations in the shape

or unfinished contracts,'
"Mr lUim carefully adjusted his gold s

and scrtitlnlced the report, ! will sen the committee
a Inlur on this subject he said. '

Mr. Bakiui Is tho President of tho local
dli cctory, Tho Chicago IVibunc loft out Mr.
Uak mi's characteristic Chicago calculation,
anil worked up this icpoit:

"Chairman Docisnr's Congri siiont.1 committee toll
jeiturdii) of some lurgo uxpeudliuns, niiuaititid esti
mated, an 1 Incidentally leurued that lo complete the
ground- - and bulidlugs and opertte them during tlio

nlr will cost 16.Mr.,n73. rids Is for construction ex-

penditures alone, t'oiigressiiisn lltopmsov, not bav
ing tho estimates clearly before him, bad Kguredout
that lbs i ntlre auiouit w as goingtobe but 10,uoo,oi.
There iis.il'-- i of nn'jsiitl Inttrest in his eye tisho
piled queries regarding this, lint In it fen minutes Mr,

rlURiliiif cutne to bis rescue aul showtd him that
'.',nn.3IH) has been for construct!! n

There are oulstuuilliig conlraits to the ititiouut
of f4.ri'j:.7.M, and to rompine all tho other construe
lion plans there as an estimate of IT.T'JUJIW, making
the total indicated."

Tho Inter-Ocea- n didn't mention President
BAKUli'slltllo discrepancy, Tho-Vc-

ir mid
tho (Itobe wero apparently ashamed of tho
whole business and omitted It. Mr. llAKi:n',s
accuracy wns lllubtiuted ngain on tho hnmo
day, Mr. DocKEity. tho Chairman of tho
committee, nsked him how much wilvngo
there would bo on tho SW.Oon.oou woith of
buildings. Mr. llAKr.it, who liad estimated
thin at $1,000,001), explained that Ids esti-
mate was " almost nguo&B," Of com bo ho
nmy bo n little out of tho way iu his guoss,
but too much should not bo expected of a
man who can ninko a mistake of $l,WL',72t.l5,
What dttos It amount to, any way What
nro llvo millions to Chicago or tho President
of tho local directory, if tho United States
Tieiibiiry can bo mado lo pay It V

Llttlo mistake? llko Mr. Bakeu'h may,
however, open the ayes of tho Investigating
committco to tho way in which Chicago
is trying to play on tho United States tho
biggest conlldonco gamo that has over
Iwm played. For our own putt, wo men--

tlon this llttlo incldont merely for tho
light It throws upon tho , manage-

ment of tho show, and upon tho unsatisfac-
tory attitude of tho Chicago press In at-

tempting to hldo from tho country tho truth
about tho Imbecility and tho negligence dis-

played by tho managers. But wo supposo

that thoso nowspapors should not bo
blamed too soycroly.

Tho Progress of Oceanography.
Tho fomous crulso of tho Challenger ended

. In 1870. In tho stxteon years slnco thou
sclontlllo men havo boon busy Investigating
tho results of that moraorablo voyngo,

which faiily ushered in tho era of deep sea
exploration. They nro still busy with tho
work, though tho volumes thoy have thus
far Issued form a veritable cyclopaedia of
oceanography. Up to tho closo of last yoar
thirty-fou- r largo volumes of roports on tho
sclontlllo results of tho expedition had
been Issuod. Theso volumes cover tho sub-

jects of zoology nnd botnny nnd somo fen-ti- n

cs of tho physics nnd chomlstry of tho
sen, such as tho researches Into tho compo-

sition nnd speelllo gravity of ocean wntor.
tho tomporaturos of tho deop sea and
atmospheric circulation. Tho extended

deep sea deposits, oceanic cir-

culation, nnd somo other features of tlio
work are yet to bo published, together with
tables, Biimmnrics, nnd Index, which will
mnko tho great mass of material In this
onoinious publication moro easily ncces-slbl- o.

Scattered through tho volumes nro ft

largo number of admit nblo ninps, graphi-

cally presenting to tho reader tho facts
detailed lu tho text.

Theso volumes can bo used directly only
by scientific writers nnd students: but
thoy havo been nml will long continuo to
bo tho source from which nn luimcnso
amount of material Is taken and popular-

ized for general leading. Thoy have al-

ready been tho Inspiration of u largo num-

ber of lectures, critical and instructive es-

says anil reviews, nnd paits of books,
through which tho broader nnd moro sulk-
ing generalizations of tho results of this
long cruise havo bocn adapted for general
utility. A list of theso attempts to pop-
ularly tho kuowledgo gathered by the Chal-

lenger was printed In loU. nud filled ten
pages of small typo. It is doubtful If nny
blnglo sclontlllo undertaking has eer be-

fore been tho themo of bo many pens; and
tho foundations of tlio new sclenco, laid by
the Challenger, for many yearb to como aro
likely to bo tho staitlng poiut from which
most deep sea investigations will proceed.
In addition to tho woiks of popularization
hero referred to aie tho narratives of tho
leading investigators on that cruise, of

which thoo of Wvvillk Thomson nud John
Muiuiav aro most conspicuous, ghing gen-ei-

views upon tho results relating to
depths, temiiorntures. densities, cm i cuts,
nnd other interesting mutteis.

Only second iu importance to tho "Chal-

lenger Roports" aro tho results of tho great
voyngo of tho Gorman ship Gazelle, re-

cently placed before tho btudents of ocean-

ography. Theso voynges, together with
the contributions of our own deep sen lu0b-tigutor- s,

and tlio researches of such note-

worthy students ns Mr. Bitiianan, hnvo
formulated tho general pilnciples of

laid n sum foundation upon
wnloh further explorations may safely rest.

The Hour (Jlnss und the Scythe.
Beautiful oh are tho lovo songs, tho thren-

odies, und tho Bacehics which tho woild
owes to the genius of tho Hon. Mei.vtt.t.u
W. Pui.leb, tho fact remains thnt his proso
stylo Is disgraceful, English ns sho Is

wrote by tho Chief Justlco in ids judicial
opinions and decisions is something fear-
fully and wonderfully mado. It is muddy.
Inelegant, nnd dlffubo; and It is only when
tho Poet gets tlio upper hand of tho Juiist
that wo derive anything so lino as this, tho
concluding paragraph of tho Chief Justice's
recent opinion in tho cno of Haiimo.i
against Hopkins:

"We concur in these views. In all cases where actual
froud is not made out, but the linp'itatlon rests upon

conjecture, wlien the seal of ilealb has closed the lips

of those u hose character Is inv olv ed, and lapse of tlmo

lias impaired the recollection of transactions nnd

their details, tho welfare of soclet) requires the
rigid enforcement of tbe rulo of diligence. l.e A.,er

ghiM mutt ll 1'ly 0'' rnrtf.. , lli "Ttt e, and thoso who

have slept upon their rights must be remitted to tho
repose from which they should not have Ken aroused."

Tlio tropo is quite worthy of tho author of
"Fill each glass as tho moments pass."
Just how tho hour glass can " supply " the
ravages of tlio scytho is not quite clear,
nud It docs not nood to bo clear. If tho
Chief Justlco had suggested tho remedial
action of bono dust, or phosphates, or top
dressing of any kind, ho would havo de-

stroyed tho Imaginative Iteauty of tho
figure and eliminated tho idea of CimoNos
with his seytho In ono liniid and Ids hour
gliibs in tlio other. ThObO llttlo flights of
poetic fancy from tho bench of tho Supremo
Court or elsewhere nro not propor sub-Joc- tb

for too clobO nnnlysls.
Wo tako this opportunity to call tho at-

tention of tlio Chief Justlco onco more to
tho anomalous condition of ids upper lip.
What It needs is mvngos, not exactly of u

scythe, but corUiiuly of a llist-clas- s. well-hon-

ruzor. Iutho easoof Chief Justice
Fulm'U'h mustncliios tlio razor has too
long awuitod the hour glnss.

In tho Hon. Amos J. Cummxnoh's letter
yesterday on tlio flsht for froo wool, thoro

lists of the Cotigroasmuii who hnvo
epokon against tlio 1)111 and of llioso who hnvo

spoken for it. Dyamui'hanloal error pf tabu-

lation tlio nnmes of soventuen Democrats who
ftpoko for tho Freo Wool bill were put in tho
wrong llt:
hamuel W. T. Unbaia, Tex. Luther F. McKinney, J". II.

WillloitlA. McKiigbnn.Nob It. I'. C, Wilson, Mn

William II, Harms, Minn. Fred b. Coo Idge, Mxss.

Littleton W. Moore, Texaa Amos J. fumiulngs, N V.

Mephen It. Slall. ry. Flo. Oeorge II. Brlekner, Wis.

Hilar) A, Herbert, Ala. Imvlil A. Da Armond. Md.

W Itliam 1. Wilson, W. Va. William M. Springer. 111.

CornUlus A Cad nun. N. J. Wui.C 1". Breckinridge, Ky.

Jos. K. Washington, Tenll.

Theao contlomon, bo It understood, nil sup-

ported tho Kroo Wool bill, nnd tholr olouuonco
was tlovotod to socuilng U passage by tho
HstMCiV

Mr. Stein's bill, ontltlodnn Act to Prevent
tho CommlRKlon of Crlmo, contnlus tho sub-

joined prnUlon:
"Hvery person who shall entire Induce.or Inveigle

nn other person to violate any stututc, or commit any

crime for the purpose of informing against such per-

son, or In order to bicomo a witness en the trial of such

person for such crlmo or ollenco, shall be deemed and

lulil to be an accomplice lu Hie commission of such

crime or offence, and shall be subject to lbs same pun-

ishment and "la'"e,, ' ' rrovhled by law for I ha

oltince or crime committed Tbe prpvlslens of this uct

shall not apply to ony peace oltlier of this Male."

In hl temporary rotlromont, tho Kov. Dr.
Paiikiiuiwt will bo interested to lonrn tho
exact language of the Ktein bill.

Wo nro lnfoimod by Mr. Rohcut 11.

Brown, Presldontof tho Occidental Oil Com-
pany, that for tho past fix months ho has reg-

ularly mailed copies of Thk Hun to Ills daugh-
ter living at Honda, in tho United States of
Colombia, and that those copies novor roach
tnolr domination. As tho mall Lau'B certainly
do not leak Buns between lioro and the Isth-
mus, tho responsibility Is with tho postal
authorities of Colombia. It will bo woll for
our I'oft Ofllco Department to find out just
whore tlio trouble Is in tho Colombian sorvlco
and seo thnt It lx mrroctud.

HIE aVHEDWAY.

A Letter 0 lr(e Anmbly lenislllts on Cltl
from Pnrk fonsmUaloner Dunn.

rs Jtrm, GmSt p. lrV(fr, rjafrssini. an Hmhm
AuinUn OrniM on Ciltn.

GKNTLEMtN:OnWodnosdaylftst,withthodo-slr- o

that tho sontlmcnt In tho Board of Park
Commissioners upon tt) Spoodwar law might
bo cortnlnly untlorstod In suite of porslstont
and deliberate attempts at misrepresentation,
I asked for a hoarlng before your committee.
Almost Immediately nfterwnrd I loarncd that
preparation had boen mndo to report tlio
ropenl bill upon tho noxt day, and since,
through tho courtesy of your committco. I
havo boon tho unwitting causo of delajinc tho
report I toe loavo to witlidraw my request for
a lioarlnc.

I write, howovor, ngain to urge tho repeal of
tho net. In order that thoro may bo no possi-
bility for misunderstanding tho nature of my
roiuost. let mo say that tho spcodway wns
Ilrst tho subjoot of consideration by tho
Board attor It had boon docreod by. law.
Tlio resolution asking tho Board of Es-

timate and Apportlonmont for funds to mnp
out tho projected rond wns passed under
tho understanding that tho law was man-
datory, but my vote was accompanied with
tho statomont. mndo with full ami olcnr ex-
planation of my reasons, that tho road novcr
could bo built, thnt I was unalterably opposed
to it and should havo to remain so, and that
DUbllo sontlmcnt and publio Interest would
domnnd that tho law bo repealed. Slnco tho
pnssngo of thnt resolution, which, if It had
ovor boon carried into effect, would havo d

tho most convincing demonstration
posslblo of tho obstoolos to tho contemplated
road, tho mnjorlty of tho Tark Board hnvo
iaborod always for repeal, nor, alter stat-
ing our objections, hnvo we oncountorod hero
any political opposition. On tho contrary, thoro
has boon tho most hearty, direct, nnd cnergotlo
coOporntlon in that respect. My objections
will bo in no wlso discredited when I
say that I am myself nn old llght-hnme-

driver In tho city of Now York nnd nm
familiar with tho neods nnd Interested In tho
uso and brooding of trotting horses. Jinny of
tho gentlemen promlnont in tho movement for
thonpeodtray tiro among my oldest frlonds.
To Mr. llotmor I am indebted for what Is
most valunblo In my knowledge ofhorsus. Yet
a study of tbosubjoct In all Its boarlnc-- . ex-
tending ov.er a period of Ilftoen years, leads
mo to opposo tho Introduction of nny Mich
road In tlio CentralP.uk as was" lutendod by
thoSpoodwayact.

It has been somowhat difficult to ascertain
precisely what wasdoslrodlntho way of a now
road. Although the prevailing opinion soemed
to bo thnt it should be soft to tho horso's feet,
at a meeting boforo tlio Hoard
of l'utk Comnilb'.loiiors ono of tho lending ad-

vocates remarked, and no ono disagreed with
hlin.tliatit miglit, to tboir satisfaction, bens
liurdnstho table, but it should bo tlio d

seventy foot In width nnd sepnrato
from tho olsting loud on tho Wctt Side.
Ono fntilt found with tho present road was Itt
insuniclentwidtb, buttlie suggestion of widen-
ing it. ns tho Brldlo path has boon widened
most profitably during Mayor Grant's adminis-
tration, was pronounced altogether unaccept-
able. Saddle horses werodoclatod a nuisance,
yet tho proposition to consider their eelusion
was rejected promptly. Bloclos wore cited as
nn obioetlouablo feature of carriageways, such
as to sustain tho demand for a sop irate road,
yet as bicycles have by lawtho right to juss
ovor any rond whore other vehicles go, thoy
cannot ho seriously involved in tlio discut--elon- .

An offer was mado by ono 'speaker
favorlni: tho speedway, in caso tlio now
road should bo built, to aitompt to
got tho law as to bicycles chnugod. and to
shut them out from It. but thnt nood not bo
considered. Tho decreo of speed expected
haiuiriel from tho unrestrli-te-d gait which
alono would admit of a geuulue brush between
two hort.es. such as has been allowable always
on Hurlom I. inn or .Joromo tvonuo. down to
tho limited snood that prevails on tho reg-

ular roads at present, and no moro. To
somo tho now lund was to bo exclu-
sively for light-harne- horses, and to others
it was to bo open to all carriages. After Ink-
ing unay all points of uncertainty possible, the
project appeared before thu Park Commission-
ers In twonspects: ouo for a road to provldo
additional driving space, nud tho other for a
ronddevotod to the moroorlossspeci.il uso
of trotting horso. l'ormlt mo to considor both
of thoso propositions.

In tho first plair. it can bo said that If tlio nood
of larger road accommodation were presented
to an export trained to tho bii'dno-- s of planning
parks, paralleling tho read already there
by n bocond road would he thu last method
resorted to,ocniftolerntodundorany circum-
stances whatsoever. The all too great nar-
rowness of thu Park space !ntor cuing betweou
tho Wist Drho nnd tho Klglith nvenuo wall,
and its exceptionally rocky. plettiroMiue. and
irregular nature, mnko thu location of a third
road thoro impossible within reason aiming
simply to provide morospaco for driving. Bu-

sbies being an eccentric and Wulcnt Intrusion
upon tho Park's broid schemo and upon tho
sentiment upon which its plan is ascd. it
would bo lucompatlblo with any known prac-
tice of dealing with parks.

Tho other Idea, and In my judgmonttho only
ono fairly doduclblo from tho terms of tho
law and from tho history of Its piomotlon.
Is to havo n gemiino speedway, differing
essentially from nil tho othor Park roads In
being practically straight nud unlnlluenccd
by nny rural sentiment. This would begin
in tlio Central Park a revolution of tho mo-,- t

serious and damaging sort, and I beg tho n

advocating it to rollcct upon tho in-

evitable consoquonces.
Before proccudlng f tit titer f deslio to dis-

sent from tho feeling that tho trottors
havo now essentially inferior privileges to
thoso posjotsed by tho saddle horses, or that
this now load for trotters can bo nskud
for ns a matter of jiittioe. In order that thu
trottors may bo put on a par with saddle
horses. Horses In tho l'utk aro separated by
thu brond distinction between harness nnd t ad-dl-

n road being provided epocinlly ndnpted
to wheels nnd nnother to the uso of onuos-trinn- s.

Tho lnttor occasionally go upon thu
carriageway. It is true, but that Is a custom
within tho regulation of tho Park Commis-
sioners. Tho bridle paths and tho drives hnvo
boon established subjoct to thu samo restric-
tions of tho landscape artist and of ilin spirit
of tho rulos governing rpeoJ.

His also urged that thoro nro already In tho
Pnrk spoclnl faeilltlos for persons desiring to
play bnsobnll and lawn tonnls and football. In
the manner that tho spoedvvny would bo

for a special uso, there are no such
faeilltlos. Thoro Is Incidental onjoymont of
tho Park lawns In v.irlm ways, but they
remain devoted primarily to their supremo
purpobo of being green n'nl ruial to thocvo.
When the green is Iniund, play hnH to Mop.
But once construct this speedway for
a now nnd special purposu wholly

tho original concoitloii of tho Park,
nnd in violation of its pervading bnntluiunt,
nnd It would bo Impossible to predict the
cries for additional changes that would arho
In tho name of justice. The riders would,
indeod, havo tho right to ask for stretches
where they might gallop freo from their
pros 'nt restraints; nor after making the
speedway could thoro bu any valid urgu-nie-

for refusing to run another straight
wldu road through the Park, saved from
interruption of nny Mud by meaiiB of ad-

ditional bridges and tunnels. Thu atti-

tude of ball players would bo radically
altered. Thoy, too, would not unreason-
ably aBk for grounds that should bo theirs
before serving tho gmoral public. And,
with tho admlseion of tho Hpoodwny, thoro
would bo loft no principle upon which
any demand for special privileges could
resolutely bo opposed. The Central Tnrk would
bo opened to Invasions totally iu conflict with
Its Intended uso. every day o Improssivoly
justified, and the Immense crowd that now
habitually moves through it In delight and
ordor and quiet would bo chocked and ham-- ,
pored by new arrangements that would for--

evor destroy Its simple, broad. and

Thoro is ono argumont mod lnfarorof tho
speedway which strikes fatally at tho cssontlal
Ptlnclplo of parks. It has been said In sup-Po- rt

of tho new road that It would bo laid out
In nn "unused" portion. Thoro isuoumisod
portion of Central rrk there can bo nono.
Tako, for oxnmpto. ono of Its croon fields.
That is fulfilling Itsvory hlghost uso when
no foot evor treads upon It. It Is to
form an olemont In tho landscnpo. to creatotho
offoct of rural charm. In othor words, to look
nt, boforo it is for any othor purpose A pnrk
is a pleasure ground Into which wnlksaro put.
In order that pcoplo may go and onjoy it with-
out hurting Its scenery and cultivation. Its
untrodden greens nnd unonterod grovos nro
thu foundation of Its beauty. The loss ponotra-hleth- o

thlokota surrounding It, tlio moro com-
plete is Its socltislon from tho city, nnd tlio
more perfect Is It nsa park. Ono might ns woll
say that tho space occupied by a flowor bod Is
unused bceaiiBo untouched, or that tho pillars
of tho Garden of tho Oods, woro thoy In tho
Park, would bo unused bocauso inon could not
climb to tho top, ns to say thnt tho nnrrow nnd
ruggod border of Park land botweon tho West
Drlvo nnd tho Eighth avonuo Is unusod bo-

causo It is comparatively untroquontod.
Tho suggestion that putting a new road on

thoWostSIdo would not "hurt" tho Park Is
less mlstakononly In degree Upon tho sup-
position thnt tho entire Park could bo levelled
off and romado with another motive nnd not bo
hurt. It Is true. Short of that It Is not true. Of
coursonroad would bo nothing morothnnn
road. Its surroundings would bo mndo and
finished In precisely tho samo charactor ns
thoso of othor roada. Everything would be
restored to porfect order; but tho new rond
would bo so much tnkon out of tho Park
propor. and to thnt oxlont It w8uld bo nn In-

terference with Its plan and would bo nn Injury.
I beliovothut If nny single metropolitan

boen chorishod in Now York city.
It is thnt of presorting tho Central Park as it
wub mndo nnd as It exists; yot, for all that, ef-

forts, often from highly acercdltod snurttos. to
Introduco minor Innovations contrary to its
fundamental idea are constant und frequently
difficult to resist. The Board of Park Commis-
sioners, cannot bo too strongly sustained In
preserving Its original purity, nor can tho
wish to protect it bo too widely culti-
vated and established. To that end. al-

though tho SpecdvMty law has been pro-
nounced to bo not mandatory, if any omphaals
enn bo added to the .otoof tho Park

requesting Its repeal, I again ask
mostcarnostly. in beltnlf of tho Park Commis-
sion, that the Assembly join In repealing tho
law. Behoving as I do that tlio publio senti-
ment in this community will npiirovo fully
of providing in somo othor plnco such a
spcodway ns has long been desired by nil
gontloinon Interested in thu breeding and
employment of trotting horses. I entreat
thoso who have boon opposed to tho repeal of
this law to withdraw tlioir opposition. In ordor
thnt tho desire of the overwhelming rcnjorltv
of Now York citizens and the request of tho
Commlsslonchaiged with koeplng their paiks
may bo respected rind responded to by tho As-
sembly with the same unanimity that has al-

ready actuatod tho Senate, and tho re puil bill,
bo passed without leaving the cloud of a single
dissenting voto.

Again thanking you. gcntlomon of tho com-
mittee. I remain, respectfully yours,

Paul Dani. Park Commissioner.
New Yoiik, April i.

Ommiu'd 'Willi lite Secret Iltillot.
i'rusi the TorontntMi).

It has not been our experience that the secret ballot
has put au end to iutliuid ttion. If the v otir cannot be
trusted to vole as be Is told, bis ctuplojcr cnu prevent
hint from Toting at alt. llo tun compel him to take
patt In demonstration intended to glorify a particular
candlilite and strengthen his caiii-- He can tell him
thnt unless that cnndufiite Is returned lie will be com-
pelled lo close In. tactorj or dismiss a number of
hands and the dismissed men vttU not be those or the
emplocr's polttknl faith, lie can tell Ills nun that
similar disastrous results vvlil rollon If a particular
pollcv.suchas that of a high protective tariff, lie not
sustained deuerally speaking, our experience in Can-a-

i is tb it purity and indi pend.ni e cannot be secured,
though they ma) be aldid by ait of Parliament.

Dr. l'nrk hu rat it nil IIlss "Circus."
VoiI jie Hivhrtttr I'nliiilttnil .1 tvtrtirr.

In all the records of l hristian or alleged Christian
lntt rfere-ic- with the sill that goes on in the world,
from the arts of tbe Apostles down, it won d bo hard
lo point to another in.tauco In which n trap like this
has l62ti laid, ani by nun professing such exalted
principles

Front the Al'xmy Timert'ntnn.
It Is a great scandal that a professed minister of

the Cospel should resort to such places, even for Infor-
mation. If be prefers to be a police detective let him
get down and out of tbe pulpit.

Unimportant Annrtiiitrcnieiit From Mnjor
Juues.

HnmlhrN. hwh llepuliir.
if Mr Cleveland is elected President on a

platform, he will sign a tree coinage bilL If he Is a i
for President, he will he bound bv the platform

on w hleh his party puts him before the people. This Is
absolutely rellab'e.

Tile QunllflciitlnitH rbr is Director of the
ClilciKO World's) Talr.

Freutx the f Iiitvgo llemld.
We are on trial front this time until tbe close of the

Ka'r. Let us have in Us chairs of responsibility only
mined dtpiirlineut, genuine attainments, personal
modesty, straightforward methods, and singleness of
purpose.

Hill In MiiHncliuett.
Vowi the llneim A leerther.

The applause with It greeted the name of p. R inn
atthe Coftvtntton )est(rlay showed that he bat an
enthusiastic follow ing in this Flate.

Tile Kecorct of the Fnlr
Mnm tie 7o,i il'uwrr,

fin Wednesday evmlng Miss Katherlne V. Curry of
Fjracusebeat thericird for fast typewriting, making
is.' perfect words in a minute. Miss Curry has been
operating a typewriter for llvo jears. fjist summer
she commented to try apeed and Wednesday
night succeeded In breaking the world's record. The
highest sworn speed heretofore has been 173 words
per minute, At the ilrst trial Mlm furry wrote 172
words, but some of litem wore not tjulle perfect. Then
she tried toget Iho wordsin n minute, Tbe ilrst trial
showed 17U w i rils, with intone Imperfrctnna among
them. The second trial shnired the reouislte numberbut with some Imperfections The third trial how.ev. r. she managed to get ISO perfect words nn thetaper Insldoof sixty seconds. Then she atleiituled tobent tier own record, and on tho third trial lnale thelinpretedented speed or IHSporrect words In a minuteTho speed wits sworn lo by the Judges and timel
keepers.

A btitrtlluu: t'roptieev.
TmnrEnirnit or Tur bui sir- - drover Cleveland and

Pr, I'arkburst will both come out of tho fire more re-
spected and with wider Jnliuenco for the good ofhumanity. K. P. AvuthtiivI'uitlNlousg. Cincsui. April 0.

Murk Twain'" Veracity C'ertlO-i- l.

Torus roiTiia or Thk Sci Sir; Tbe article last Ran.
day In Tint 8ei called "(lerman Chicago" was a cor-
rect description of lierllu. and It gave me pleasure mread It as i am a native llerllner luvselr.

.saw loin, April u. ono Heiiuior.

The rust timer, leo.
There an lib Invention
That occasions much ehssentlon

Wb'lo playing Its important part In buiy luuntt 0f
Men;

And you surely must have tried It,
(Irumbled at and vilified It,

Tut the really trulle exasperating Post Office pen.

It is sadly Ink corroded,
And w lib ditst ami dirt Is loa led.

But at times 'twill write quite smoothly for a half a
minute, then

It will lake a sudden notion
To Indulge III all explosion,

Anil scatter ink about it, w IU the i'o.t Office pen,

Fcortt of men Lave wildly Jabbed it
In the botile, Iben hare stabbed it

Through the blotter and have let It fall point down,
time and again;

Ladles augry words ha vs spoken
Just because tbsy found It broken,

Wnen they wished to tlo some writing; with, the l'oit
Olrlco pen,

'Tw ould he nice could this great nation
rlulld at every postal station

Eocli mighty structures as are askiel by au the Con-
gress turn;

Hut 'twould better satisfy us
If the Government would buy us,

Say every hundred ytats or so, new fost Office pen.
Kuo Witituujr,

fM?22i--tBstBgBjBeM&)jajavaslBVv- y

XltE POPE AMD THE ItEPCBLtO

Tfce ltlerof o XIII. Favoring the Chi.
caso JEjtpotlttoat rt Proof or Jlle Sym-

pathy with Hntlorml Kepubllenn JDentot-rac-

Hitch ova Thnt or the United Slnten.

Rome, April 5. Ilore. In tho old city of tho
most ancient of dynasties, the republican Idoa
celobrAtos a now triumph oery day. Events
soom to ostnbllsh by their Indlsputublonuthor-It- y

tho truth of my summary and fueltlvo In-

dications In regard to tho transformation of
which tho Papaoy Is tho centra. Tho Liberals
and tho liovolutionlsU formorly blamed tho
Pontiffs of Homo for giving their friendship
and support to kings, courts, nnd ancient Gov-

ernments. Now monnrchlos nnd cabinets
acouso tho Vatican of having ospousod
tho causo of tho pcoplo and tlio republics.
Prom thegonoral point of low tho Popo's lot-to- r

to Mr. llryan. Prosldont of tho Kuropenn
Commission of tho Chicago Imposition, marks
n new outpost In tho domocrntlondvnnco of tlio
Holy Boo! nnd It hnsattraclod tho attention of
tho diplomatic nnd religions world. As n mat-

ter of fact, this Ir tho Ilrst tlmo thnt n Popo has
ovor lont himself to such nmovomont. Noor
boforo did tho head of Iho Church iiddreos
himself directly to tho pooplo through thu or-

gan of ono of tholr dolegatoit.
Tho oncyclical to tho Trench nation

alms first at tho oplscopato. and sec-
ondly at tho Catholics. The letter to
Mr. llrynn, llko tho Kormon on tho Mount, Is
a direct appeal to tho people, notwithstanding
that tho pooplc form a mixture of povernl re-

ligious persuasions. I,oo XIII., while modern-
izing tho uxtornul action of thu Church, give--

a now form to his oxhortnllon. l'ins IX., iu
a similar enso. would hntoconnnbd hU bene-
diction to tlio oplscopato nud to tho llishopor
Chicago. Loo XIII. personally addressed him-
self directly to tho wholo nation, nnd blesses
It from the height of his genius nnd his Incoiu-pnrnbl- u

position. This Is an Innovation lu hon-
or of the United Btntos. Speaking upon this
subjoct tho other day u diplomat enld to mo.
"Thoro must bo a profound attraction be-

tween Leo XIII. and tho United Mutilator tit.)
Popo to adopt a now method of ovpreaiing his
admiration and his lovo."

Thodocumont really camo from tlio bottom
of his Ileal t. Loo XUI., tho venerable cus-
todian of an ancient tradition, loves Auioii-can- s

just as old men with meat hearts
loo thu young. Tho Americans who
havo passed thtough tho llronro boor must
havo romarkod this liking and preference.
When Mr. Ilrvan camo to nsk the aid or tho
Holy Keo In the national undertaking, ho
found all doors open. Without discussion nnd
without preparation. Loo XIII. bpoko , itlt all
tho power of his intelllgenco nud all llm
warmth of his nature, which Is captivated liv-

id! greatness nud all progress. Tho Aiuetlean
lllshops know hotter than 1 do tho passionate
Interest which thu Popo lakes in the upward
movement ol tho people. Lvory tlmo that a
quthtion Is i.iKod on your hldo of tho oce-nn-,

ho inquires into it, nml asks for detailed
information. All tho intuitions of bis
mind am! all the presentiment,, of his
heart ptompt him to contribute to tlio
normil und fruitful development of tlio Amer-
ican Church, nnd tho young republic. To
strengthen tho bonds between religion and
tlio republic, gradually to reeoneilo political
and social Institutions with the old Catholic
inhetit.iuee, to labor fur peace and unity, to
lay aside all sterile questions ami all dnngei-ou- s

rivalries-- , to avoid over) thing tli.it divides.
and eveijthlng that tends to erento obstruc-
tions in tho natural courso of affairs: such Is
the harmonious inspiration, thu living soul of
all his pulley in regard to thu United Stutos.

Wo !lnd, therefore, that his letter to the
American pooplo resomblos tho epistles of .St.
Paul to tho Coi inthluiiH, tho Kphesians. tho
early Christians, with the difference only of
tlmo and subjects. Leo XIII. blesses nil tho
material progress of America in tho apotheosis
of her work of a century. Is not tho Chicago
Imposition, llko tho Paris Imposition, tho
culminating point, tho visible and 'radi-
ant expression of tho labor of au entire
peoplo? liossuet said that labor was
prayer. Tho Exposition, therefore, may bo
called tho feast of tho prayer of conturlos
of au entire nation. And bow sublimoaud
beautiful is tlio idea of associating tlio mo-- t
venerable representative of religion with thoso
triumphs of progress And bow iiulcklyl.co
XIII. took up bis moral mission, and yielded to
tho impulse of giving his approbation to tho
peoplo and their work! Honcotho homage of
Ids admiration for tlio sterling iiualitios of tho
Araorlcan rnce. ilia prateo Is not com-
monplace. Ni v.'titor evor before dwelt
with such force upon thu unwind uiaich
of America: and this npprovi'tg and
blessing voice Is that of "tho greatest
figure o tho century." ns M. do Voue. tho
writer of the Paris imposition, recently called
Loo XIII. What bovoroign of monarchical L'u-ro-

would prosumo to uso such language?
Whntritato would havo granted suchadlplo-mao- f

futurity .md vitality tu that advancing
peoplo whom certain Kuropcau courts look
upon with disti list .' I call attention to thoso
facts bocauso thoy possess u particular elo-
quence, am! honor alike the great Popo nnd
tile great nation. a,

Dut there Is something moro. This letter lo
Mr. llryan is specially adapted to tho

Intellectual, and political movement of
Home. I have myself translated and uipiosn-e- d

iu thoso columns tho seii'lntent vvlilch in-

spires and Impels tho I'opo In now directions,
io that I hnvo reason to bo pleased with the
coincidence. As a matter of fact, what has
attracted Loo XIII. and ull tlio disinterested
elite of Ltiropo. toward America. Is Unpoliti
cal form, which is the expression of its social
and oNiiuimirnl form. Ktnupe, exhausted and
disenchanted with her old co.los and old doc-
tors, t'tins lit roves toward tho future, which
so sitggosts the United Mates that Intelligent
minds cannot fail to identify the two.

Tho I'nltcd Mates is an oig.iniotl democ-
racy, wearing tho repuhli" as Us natural at-

tire. Tho most advuneed people of tho Old
Continent present nn outline., nn Iinngo of de-

mocracy dressed In tho rags of past
Monarchy Is now no moro thnn it ridiculous
and useless mantle, a that no
longer 1Kb the need uf any nation. Tho foun-

dations and the form of tint pooplo are contra-
dictory. Prom this como tho crises of old
Ihiropo, its maladies and Its Imperfection-.- ,

which nro increasing, nnd Its revolutions,
which are exhausting. Prom this too, comes
Hint social and pdltieal want of balance, tho
oxtunt and nciitcns.s of which tiro u totmeiit
to every Intelligent mlud. What, therefore,
could be inuri! natural than that tlio nspira-tlop- b

of Ltliopii tdiould cress the Atlantic:?

Thochnructeiistie predlloctiuii of I.eoXIII.
is not tho elicit "f a euminonplaci) senti-
ment or of .i convenient policy; It Is the ex-- 1

rosbion of a ge'ii-ia- l putpeiso, the feeling of a
biiul which leans toward the future. Tho
United Mate- - have aeiiulred what Hiiropo

is looking foi eagerly: it Mnbln und
orgnmcd democracy, with n strong central
povvei, and a foun of government iu

with modem conditions Tho poli-- y

of LeiiMII. In Prance is thu outcome of hU
polie) in tho United Mutes. It has been
said tint (bo Pop" turned to franco and
the republic, beeain-- thu necessity, tho
logi o things imposed It upon him.
To evpress bogiobs nn error is to Ignore tho
genius ft the Pope. In Ills ease It Is not mere-
ly a il ni dl tiblo tactic-- , the calculation of

or n combination taking on some-
thing both of MiHild will nud of Mxtus V. ; it Is
the olUclal deilaiatlou ml a ilrm judgment
nml ed" nil oi luiilatlun which, lilthuugli formu-
lated with Human prudence, is none, the lebs
rani., bold, and luiiuly. It ueedod ull thu

power of his Intellect to coni'iiivo and execute It,
This innovation Is all the moro meritorious I e

utise tho old monarchies "ind d) unMIo purtlos
nm watching nil these iite, "ind combating
this pointing lo the future. Hut Loo XIII.
does not weaken. Ills hourt In on a level with
his Intelligence. Count lluveilora, the ambas-
sador of l'raiicls Joseph and tlio Interpreter of
tho Ttlplo Alliance ut tho Vatican, might tiU o
you some curious and typical traits of thu
Pouo'a vigor uud tumidly. At tho bottom of

this ontlro revolution thoro is lees of cam for I
prcsont nnd ImmodlatoIntorcstBthnii thoro U I
of n ptsslonnto doslro to direct tho modern cur-- J
rents toward tho Immonso ocean o( tho Amor I
lean republic, it la tho tyranny of tho Ilea I
IhatEuropowlIlllndhorcriulllbrliimniulpoaco Ionly alter liav Ing abolished tho abuses utnltlia Ifoimsofthopast. ontorlngas with the living; Mair ut youth upon the glorious nnd ftultlulcourso of a rational and d tcpuh. IHeart domocracy,

Thus tho lettor of tho Popo to Str. llryan Iwill Increnso tho tondoncy favornblo to the. Im. Iportntlon of American Ideas and Institution, IInto Kuropo. It will servo to unlto in .rH Itho two continents and to Aineric IP.uropo. Tho words of it man and n Popo lik'o ILoo XIII. will necessarily attract the curl .st I
of thu Ollte. already so much aroused, tor nn. Idor tho l resent Popo the Holy Hoo has unci Imoro the ear of the world, in ovory cotmhy Ithoro Is n considerable ramlly of minds ntfollow with constant attention tho dovel .

niont of tho historical Instinct of (ho II iy t
Father. Tho stylo of his Intelligence fushioi ,
nnd modifies tho contemporary brain. Pur p.j
envies America a doublesei les of Institutions;
on tho ono hnnd. the religious and ecclesl,ii!
cal situation. Iho absence of n, Kulturk.inipf
nnd of ecclesiastical conlllcts. the modilleaii n
of tho relations between the Church and tint
Mate, a wider and moro llbeinl conceptl ,n ,,
the old Concordats and the unchecked gtowtu
of tho Churches; and. on tho other hand tho
extonslon of popular rights, tho Intelluctud
domucrntlratlon of society, nud nt tho hen
tho constitution of a strong power, of a Pre.
dontclothod with authority, nnd a stable Mi .
Istry: all thosothlngs that tend to coi reit.lt
not to replace, tho decrepit and mischievous
parllanientnrl-n- i which lu Hutopo has nev r
been the garment of populnr sovereignty, but
tho privilege and tho instrument of domina-
tion belonging to u luxurious and stupidly lib-
eral bourgeoisie.

Much ate our wants nnd out doslressuch tho
directum of our Intellectual, political, and re-
ligion- compass. The dny when Popo Leo
XIII. placed hlmsolf nt tho head ot this niovt-nion- t.

Ametlea boenmo tho Ideal and the
model of our old Continent.

Is it nut curious thnt. at tho very tlmo when
tho wholo world is nbuul to celobrato the eel
tenary ut Chtltopher Columbus, wo should
also becallod to witness such borrowings tiom
America and such unexpected spectacles?

INNOMIS'VIO.

tiii: xi:ir rsimx rot.irv.
Instance In Which Mllllnry (Iffiirrs Ilnve

Acini lis AuentM.
Wvshiniitov, April 10 Tho substantial con-

currence of the Senate lu the provision of tho
llousu for placing tho Indian rosoivntions
undertlie chirgo of nrmvumVcrs marks art
era In thu history of our dealings with the red
men. As amended, there Is still opportunity
under this act for civilian appointments. It
provides that army ofllcors shall bu detail,
"at all agencies where vacancies from any
cause m ty liuientter occur." and tliat vvhilo
so detailed they shall bo under tho onlers of
tho Secret. u y of the Intorlor; but tho S'liuto
uuionilmeiit prescribes that "whenever the
President shall bo of opinion that the goo I of
tho sorvlco spoclally requires It, ho may ap-

point a civilian." Mill, tho gonoral rule under
this legislation, ovon assuming thnttho Homo
will accept this amendment, must be the ap-

pointment ot army oflloers.
While there are wido differences of opinion

ns to tho probablu effect of this change of us-ter-

It ought to bo practicable to select entire-
ly competent nnd judicious ofllcers for Hos-

tility. It would appear from tho bill that them
are only
at somo tlio reappointment of tholr In-

cumbent can probably bo counted on. l'or
tho remainder, assuming that only company
ofllcers will bo detailed, although borne Majois
might bo available, there are over a thousand
ofllcers to make -- elections from. Deducting
thoso Second Lieutenants who aro too young
and have too llttlo oxpetieucu for huch duties,
nnd also taking Into account tho many details
for stall service, fur instruction intho colleges,
nnd so on. thoie still remain hundreds of olll-c-

s from w horn tu pick out potent agents
The present action also can not strictly be

called an expeiituent. It lb rathornn instance
of an exception being changed to thu rule and
tlio rule tu tlm exception. Jtutlng tho dobiita
iu thu Senate'. Mr. Maudcrboii gave a list ' f
the Instances in which army olllccrb had I u
unpointed nb agents under thu existing law
which authorize-- , tlio President tu do this, uf
eoutse bin It cases havu boon cuiupnrutlvi ly
rare, yet taken all together thyfnini n largo
number, nnd some nro quite remarkable.

At San Carlo-- , in Ari.on i. which is one of
tho must important agencies, mid prcsiimiibiy
also one of tho most difllciill tu manage, ben '
right among the Apaches of tho Southwest,
nrmyolllceis havo been on dut y as agent si

for six and a half Jears. and s
piullerCnpt. t'hallou was long nn dun lle-r"- .

Thu Int dor ilui'itttieunt lvuiurkcil i Jt n
("apt. l'llllls Was relieved last autumn Hint l t

had been ' must ufllciont," and had ' done Ins
duty most ralthlully." When lull. halTcu
was relieved the comment was that "tin d --

puitmcnt regrets to loso tlio valuable soivb i ,
which have been exceptionally sat siaitoij "
Cnpt. .lolitison is now oi duty at this agency

'turning trom the AIaclich to the Mou wo
find that during tho troubles uf IhiHaiid Ml
fuelling veals army olllcors were nn duty
ut their nguncloH. At lied I loiul, in

three of tliem were sticiossivoli
as agents during a period w Inch cover-

ed about a vcur. At Standing Hock, mi

two ullkors served in thu hitler pail f

IHTO". At Spotted Tall agency four olllc--

servi d successively during a peiiod exit til-
ling fium Aug. ."Hi. 1M7H. to July I. 1S7. md
when tlio last one. Lieut. J. M. Lei", accom-
panied Iho Indians tu t It.il t new ageiu j, tlo)
Secretary of tlm luteiiur i iinu-t- i ! him to
continue on duti there. Aftmvvitrd l.ujiit. I w
was nn duty over two years ns agent of llm
ChovoniioH mid Aiapahourt of Indian 'Jcm-tnr-

and timing this period thnlntutlu l'.
jiartuicnt exinessc, Itself as "highly pit as. 1

with the mannei In which Lieut. Lee has t in-

ducted all I he bllsillebbof tho.iguncy. with I lei
piMgU'SH made by the Indians, and wilb llm
po, nvablu condition of thu Indians since Im
assumed charge. ' Last veal" Ibis stine olll
Wus on dut) al Jiobcbiiil for a few moulds, and
was succeeded by I'apt, Kaittosl, tholoimot
the two extending from .fun. - to. I illy "JO.

At Citivv Ctcck mid Lower Jiiulo iigene v,

uiiiong the Moos', t apt. I'oiigheily was oil
duly moro thau tlnce and a half eats. and eat
toiicluillug Ibis ipiotractcd sol vice ho i revived
Ini) thanks of tint rvciotarv uf tint Interior
"for his valuable set vices rendered tlio de-

li. irtmcul iiiulei icciillar clrciimsluneoh; al-- o

for Ills iiiiiieirm cuiiiti s ami prouinl ohedi-e- n

co to older, from tho ilepmlmeliU" Mill
mi 'thei Si a x agency which has had army
olll ers ns agentb Is Pint) ltldgo, where Cat.
Hell suited dining tint summer of Ihni). and
where tlneu olbcr ofllcvrn havu succosblvcli'
served blnee Jniiiinry of Inst year, ('apt. (i. I '
It. lirown still having chargo of It. This mil
San I'm re llm only two agencies al pn
ml iiudoi army oillcers. At Cheyuunu lliv r

which lb a Sioux agency, Caid. .Schwau scrv
two veins und four months, from lMTKto Iks i,

nml when Iid was withdrawn the nfllel il t i

pient oi tlm Secretary of thu Interior was i t
"It Is with uxtrumu reluclnncti that a ch
at theugtiney has Iteeii acceded to: thu I

otigli and nlilundmliiistiatioiml agency a -

Is higlilv apiauclated by thu Interlot I)
tlm thanks of tlioilupartiueiii '"

extended for the peculiarly ilillleult mid n
beivlces wlilch havu licen reiulei d I t

teat ('apt. Hurst hud charge of lb m i
agency fioin Jan. 1'--' unto (, t. 'J I.

In lloopa Valley wo llnd t lint i in un-

broken period of thirteen mid il ) nr- -.

froni.Maichli. 1H77. iiltto Set IT ' nny
iillieern acted lis ugelils ' Vi i ' ' b'lug
booiuployed, At tint Nn v it I. ' ' '''"'
fiTVed from June. JKsil, to ' ' Hi"
Tonknwas had an rirmy i ' ' 1il,uJ'1"" "ginning of 1ks-- j to th,. to : tho
Usages from May lit. 1 ' ;. I: tho
Notthnrn ( huunne- - nt lui.n blvur Iroia
Jan. PJloNov. "is, 1.Those variuiiH iu-'.- u - 'i ';"' n thu
Varl)epaitinuut,mil u ' ' 'r Vandeisoii

during thu ill al ' " ' ,,w hat tie.
lo I as thu generalnew pulley now '',riilit lb re.tllvl . a ' -- ' 'I cxpotli'iie.i,

W h'h Ini'li I - ' n -' "'"" '"""I '"f-l- it

'. 'I'"1" "Ub'iiddtiiliig
lVb.it" II,.. li " I ' ' l"'' fi,,l""'r

I niti tie iVif I . .' r fiauil in tliiKiibei-vieos-

.,-- , md tbeasburtlun wasto.
,1ml . I "l Is lh nddl- - 1

wbe'hef thu military.ml u a - "
t.miH.ii, . n i "I n.'tliol meoraro nut tho
belt in i i igtl'eii'l '"en dining Union

I " ' '" '"' '". nylhat llmiimv
ol fia

in ' '""" '' 'lewribcd as one ot
' '" " ""'ho lnteriorHo- -

"nrtim'it
-

' "h tho reg .! itl-- ns

I.tt.lv l'iiiiiUlniitr HciiiitltiN Arrive,

The I f Lady 1'iaiik! md wus brought to
thlHi-lt- i terday on t1 i'lonih bteamshlp
In fin Accompanying it wore Mr
I'rode l l'innl:lnnd, Mr .ind Mrs. ll 'Mi ga,

itnieiiib t m1, IrunUiiid.and her brother
Hubert, rib" was Ml Cli.Hluttu Horry ill
Zercg.i. and was married horo on Dec IU,
1H!M? sho died In Parts. Tlm remains will Ut)

tukeu to Bermuda on Thursvlny for burluJL


